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BEAUTIFUL ENTRY WAY at the Oaoaa Cedar Hill Cemetery It near complete with only the decor-
ative lamps yet to he installed on either side. The native rock structure was built by D. C. Rat
liff, former county road engineer. It is a replica of the entry way to the County Memorial Park 
off Highway 290. also Ratliff’ s handiwork.
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h d  Hablar« b
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A three-day rainy period 
over the weekend dented the 
drought situation somewhat and 
left .8 9  of an inch of moisture 
on the city.

Some areas in the north part 
of the county reported up to 
S inches for the tame period 
While south of Ozona up to an 
inch and a half was recorded.

The rain was by no means 
general and the western part 
o f the county received hardly 
any or no rain at all over the 
weekend. Heavier rains fell 
oast toward Sonora.

Friday night's rain shower 
amounted to . 34 of an inch 
In a slow falling rain. Saturday 
ikowers amounting to . 52 of 
an inch fell and earlv Sunday 
.0 3  was recorded before skies 
cleared.

The rainfall brought the 
monthly total to 1 .07 inches 
and the yearly total to 6. 38.

Oio m  Entries 
Win In Rnnkin 
4-H Horse Show

Commissioners To Ask 
For County H D  Agent

Olona Wemnn’s 
Death Const b 
Still Mystnry

Ozona youngsters collected 
several ribbons and trophies in 
the annual Rankin 4-H Horse 
Show and rodeo held recently 
in Rankin.

Results follow:
Janice Janes - puny class, 

first; registered mares, third; 
non-registered geldings, fourth 
and ninth.

Ray Dunlap- Pony class, 
third; non-registered gelding, 
sixth,

Bridget Dunlap - Pony class, 
seventh; non-iegistered geld- 
ing(aged), ninth and tenth; 
barrel race, seventh.

Debra Clayton - non- reg- 
irtered gelding ( aged) eighth; 
barrel race, eighth.

Lori Clayton - non register
ed mares, fifth; junior stake 
race, fourth; junior barrel 
race, sixth. Lori was picked 
in the top twelve for showman
ship in all ages, and won the 
second place trophy for pole 
bending in her age group.

The Crockett County i Com
missioners Court met in regu
lar monthly session Monday 
and spent the morning hearing 
various county repons and 
attending to county business.

In the hospital repon, it 
was brought to the attention 
of the coun that one of the 
air compressors in the cooling
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Dt. Truman C. Terrell of 
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Montgomery of Ozona, died 
last Wednesday in a Fort Worth 
hospital. His services were 
held Thursday afternoon in 
Fort Worth.
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Mrs. Terrell, wife of Dr. Ter
rell, died that morning. They 
returned to Fort Worth Saturday 
for her «prices.

Mrs. A. J. Roach, 86, mo
ther of Mrs. T . J. Bailey of 
Ozona, died early Tuesday 
morning in the Eldorado hospi
tal, after becoming ill at her 
home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Roach was a long-time 
resident of Eldorado where she 
and her late husband were in 
the ranching business for many 
years.

Funeral services for Mrs, 
Roach were pending at press 
time in Eldorado.

Survivors include Mrs. Bai
ley j  two sons, Eldred Roach of 
Harper and Jim Tom Roach of 
Eldoradp, and six grandchildren 
and 6 great grandchildren.

- - 0 - -
COUNTRY- WESTERN 
IAMBOREE SATURDAY NIGHT

Country and western music 
loveis and performers will 
gather at the Civic Center 
again Saturday night far a 
musical jamboree. The pub
lic is invited without charge.

Festivities begin at 8 p.m . 
and continue until around 
10:30.

Ozono Youth Elected 
Sheriff A t Boys State

BUI Edgerton. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Edgerton and 
a senior this fall in Ozona High
School, represented Ozona at
the 31« annual American Le
gion Boys Slate held last week 
on the campus of the University 
o f Texas at Austin..

Bill was sponsored by the 
local American Legion po«. A 
total of 840 boys attended, all 
lunior students in high school 
durii^ the paat school year. 
Each local po« was eligible to 
submit one delegate fot each 
four-year accredited high school 
in the general area. Bill was 
the fine «udent to attend fnxn 
Ozona, Once the po« was only 
organized la «  year.

Following iegi«ration each 
«udent was assigned to one of 
two political parties, «he Na
tional!«  or the Federali« par
ties. Bill was assigned to the 
N atianali« party.

Each citizen function» as a 
member of his party, attending

unit had gone out, leaving 
the building with insufficient 
cooling. Tne court allocated 
$5 ,000  to repair the system.

The road department re
port confirmed that paving 
for the year has been com
pleted in Precincts 3 and 2 
and equipment has been moved 
to town where employes are 
in the process of paving sev
eral alleys.

JessM arley,' commissioner 
of precinct 1, w ill use the 
equipment.to pave two miles 
on Taylor Box Road and 
Glenn Sutton, commissioner 
of precinct 4, will pave two 

i m iles on the M iller Road.
This will complete the county 
paving plan for the year. Hie 
budget is set up annually for 
two miles of paving in each 
precinct per year.

Judge Troy Williams and 
the commissioners discussed 
the upcoming South Texas 
Judges and Commissioners 
Conference to be held in Del 
Rio June 23-25 , and planned 
to attend some of the sessions.

Following lunch, a group 
of Home Demonstration Club 
members met with the court 
and asked their continued 
assistance in securing a full 
tim e home demonstration 
agent for the county.

Mrs. Hart Johnson, home 
demonstration agent at large 
from Fort Stockton, was at 
tlie meeting and stated that no 
additional funds had been 
approved by the state for new 
full tim e agents, and suggested 
that the court press officials 
with the request. Pete Jacoby, 
county agent, was also present 
with the group. The HD com
m ittee was made up of Mrs. 
Glenn Sutton, Mrs. M. C. 
Couch, Mrs. Troy Williams, 
Mrs. Jack Ellis and Mrs. Owain 
Vinson.

The court passed a resolu
tion to renew the request for 
a full time agent for the county 
and included the county's 
portion of the salary in the 
proposed budget.

The court discussed the 
preliminary budget for 1972 
and made plans for the equali
sation meeting which will 
be held tomorrow, Friday, 
morning. At that time tax 
•«perts from the various oil

(Continued on la« page)

BILL EDOERTON

Mystery surrounds the death 
of 25- year-old Mrs. Luis T i
jerina early Sunday morning 

; in the bedroom of l* r  home. 
Preliminary autopsy findings 
ruled out heart attack or brain 

! hemorrhage, but cause of 
j death cannot be determined 

until lab work has been com- 
! pleted.

Mrs. Tijerina apparently 
died of natural causes around 

! 6 :30 Sunday morning In the 
bedroom o f her home here.

! Her husband, Luis T ijerina, 
j was awakened by an alami 

clock at 6 :30 a .m . and at the 
same time noticed that his 
wife was making a choking, 
gasping sound. He tried to a- 
waken her and when he failed 
to do so, he ran to a neighbor's 

i home to ca ll an ambulance.
The ambulance attendant at
tempted to revive Mrs. T ije 
rina and failing to do so, rush- 

; ed her to the Crockett County 
Hospital where she was dead 

| on arrival.
Her family and friends said 

she was apparently in the best 
of health before tier sudden 

| collapse.
Funeral services were held 

| Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o 'clock from Our Lady of Per
petual Help Catholic Church 
with burial in Lima Cemetery 
under the direction of Janes 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Manuel a Fierro T ije 
rina was bom March 12, 1946 
in Ozona and was married 
March 12, 1960, also in Ozona 
to Luis T ijerina.

Survivors include the hus
band, two daughters Marcella 
and Aleta Tijerina; a son, 
Adrian Tijerina, all of the 
home; eight brothers, three 
sisters, and her mother, Mrs. 
Urbano Fierro.
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SUMMER TRACK

Summer track and weight 
lifting has been started for 
Ozona youngsters at the field 
house and track field each 
Monday and Thursday nights 
at 7:30.

The summer program is 
open to all Ozona youths 

- - 0 - -
Swimmlng lessons will be 

available beginning June 21, 
for two weeks at the North Pool, 
(Hasses will be held from 11 
to 12 a .m . at $1 per lesson, 
any age. ln«ructors will be 
Mike Jenkins, Timmy Evans 
and David Pagan

to the po«.
In Boys State, the American 

Legion provides the type of pro
gram where the young citizen 
has the opportunity to learn for 
himself that his government Is

Sixty-Five Driver Ed 
Gass Starting Tests

Sixty-five Ozona youngsters 
wound up classroom work Tor

---------- „ drivers education Tuesday
nut what he makes it. The y mofnl anj  tooh the written

/in nw (UllflU. .- teams to do by doingdo by
Highlight of the program was 

i to thea trip to the Capitol Friday 
morning where each elected

part of (he «ate drivers te «  
Tuesday afternoon.

vendons. Bill was a citizen of 
the mythical Townes c ity ,
Dill worth Cosmty, he c b o *  '  

to ran and campaign tor the 
office of dieriff and was elected

to serve in his 
respective office for a day,
an opportunity 
« .pective offii 
fallowed by the Governor s Ball 
Friday evening.

Coach Jim Williams was 
the cla swoon instructor this 
year and will be asalsted by 
Walter Splller In the driving 
m«ruction. The driving part

of the program started yesterday 
with Williams taking 32 
drivers and Spiller taking 32. 
Each young«« mu« have 12 
hours of driving and observing 

the «ate  te«before taking 
far a provisional license.

Coach Williams said he ex
pects the session to end in mid 
July with driving sessions sche
duled for 6:30 a .m . and 6:30 
p .m . each week day.

ntr

REV. JOHN BERKLEY has been
reappointed for another year
as pastor of the Ozona United 
Methodist Church. His appoint
ment was announced at the 
Methodist conference recently 
at San Antonio. Rev. Berkley 
has been pastor of the local 
church two years.

Five Ante Accidents
On Rain Slkk Hiw ays

Oieno Scents
lam 85 Indies 
In Canty Session

Ozona highway patrolmen 
lnve«igated five accidents in 
the county over the pa« week 
With heavy property damage 
end at lea«  one wrlous injury 
end another iKupitalized.

Late la «  Wednesday night 
« 1967 Volkswagen driven by 
Reggie Kertsy was totaled when 
he hit a parked car in front of 
the Wheeler residence on Ave.
1. There were no injuries.

Rain- slick highways were 
the contributing factor in two 
wrecks Friday night and two 
again Sunday.

Around 7:45 Friday night 
16 miles north of Ozona on 
Hwy. 137, Jose O ntiv«as of 
Odessa, driving a 1970 Chevro
let pickup, rounded a curve 
and lo« control, overturning 
twice and coming to re« on its 
top. Jose Sanchez, a passenger, 
also of Odessa, was injured and

taken to Crockett County 
Hospital in a Janes ambulance.

At 11:40 the same night,
Joe Crain of Phoenix, Ariz. 
was driving a wrecker and pul
ling a tank truck when he lort 
control on L a n ca « «  Hill about 
35 miles we« of Ozona on 
Hwy 290. He ran into the rock 
wall and both vehicles over
turned. Crain was seriously 
injured and was transferred to 
a San Angelo hogsital a f t«  
being hospitalized in lraan. 
Both tracks were totaled.

At 12:30 Sunday morning 
David Coffman of Odessa nar- 
r«ely escaped injury when the
Texaco transport he was drivins 

n o fjacknifed in the intersection 
Hwys 137 and 163 as be waa 
turning tcneard Big Lake on a 
rain slick highway, there was
only minor damage to the 
track.

Oiann Oilers
Ozona Boy Scout Troop 

153 returned from Camp Faw
cett Friday with over 80 merit 
badges earned during the week 
long camping session.

Another first and only hon
or for the Ozona scouts was 
the fact that they were the 
only troop in camp with 100 
percent swimmers. Every 
boy in the troop swam the 
100 -yard requirement swim, 
including Scoutmaster Garland 
Young.

Four of the Ozona Scouts 
attained the rank of Scout 
Life Guard. They were David 
Bean, Wilson Hill, Billy Dix
on and Judd Montgomery.
The boys spent a great deal of 
time on this one achievement 
and cut down time for other 
merit badges. However, 
Scoutmaster Young said it was 
well worthwhile.

Ricky Perry, Dean Scott,
Jr .,  and Bobby Armistead 
completed the mile swim.

The entire troop put in 
two hours on the conservation 
project, giving the troop 
500 points toward the Sol 
Myer Award.

Third year scouts earning 
from 1 to 3 merit badges were 
David Bean, Wilson Hill, Billy 
Dixon, Dean Scott Jr. and 
Judd Montgomery.

Second year Scouts earning 
from 5 to 6 badges were Bobby 
Armistead, Ricky Perry, Jerry 
Weant, Tony Hoover. Tony 
Davce and Steve Scott. Tommy 
Hoover, also a second year 
scout, became ill and tiad to 
return liome after earning 2 
badges.

Douglas Bean topped the 
first year campers, earning 
6 merit badges. The other 
first year campers earned 5 
badges each. They were Gary 
Scott, Ray Hill, Randy Allen, 
Mike Pelto, Danny Weant. 
Ttazell Hayes and Steve Pa
gan.

Thursday night was parents 
night. A progtam of skits was

(Continued on la «  page)

lake Ovar lend
In Lengne Rate

Later the same morning 
at 1:20 a pickup track over
turned six miles w e« of Ozona 
on Hwy 290. David Norwood of 
Au«in was driving the pickup 
and lowing a car when he lo« 
control and the pickup flipped 
over, causing minor damage 
but no injury.

Resuming Little League play 
Monday, Ozona Oil took over 
the second half lead and has 
won two straight since the be
ginning of the second half of 
play, although one game was 
called due to rain.

The Oilers have a 2 -0  re
cord, B & B Grocers are 2 -1 , 
first half champs, Ozona Na
tional Bankers are 1-1 and 
Moore Oil is in the cellar with 
0 -3 .

Although the Moore Oilers 
seem to be out of the picture, 
it's  anybody's ball game as far 
I t  the other three teams are 
concerned.

Tonight's double-head« 
will feature Ozona Oil and 
B & B Grocers in the first game, 
which could very well see the 
Grocers taking over the lead 
as they have come on strong 
since the beginning of the 
season. The second game will 
be Ozona National and Moore 
O il.

The Grocers beat the Bank
ers 9 -5  in the fir« game Mon
day night with the Grocer's 
pitcher, Vaden Aldridge, allow
ing only four hits. However, 
one was a home run by Blake 
Moody. John Galvan was the 
big hitter for the Grocers, hav
ing a home run to his credit. 
Cruz Garza was the losing 
pitcher.

In the second game Ozona 
Oil downed Moore Oil 6 -2 , 
Clyde Bailey was the winning 
pitcher and Rojelio Longoria 
the loser. Ronald Koertn had

Ozona Baptist 
Graap Ta Attend 
Paisana Camp

Nine Ozona girls and three
leaders left Monday morning 

Churchfrom the First Bapti« 
for Paisano Bapti« Encamp
ment near Alpine. The theme 
for the girls mission camp is 
"Happiness is the Lord. * The 
local girls will enjoy five days 
of fun and inspiration with 
other girls from the Wert Texas 
area.

Girls attending are ]an Kp- 
pler, Chris Carlisle, Lee Ann 
Beasley, Regina Fverett, Jean- 
nine Perry, Rea Lynn Dews, 
Rebecca Everett, Laurie Altec 
and Sheryl Harris. Jan Eppler 
will be the only girl from the 
Ozona church to be eligible

the hot bat for the winners 
collecting a single and a trip
l e .

- . 0 - -
Mrs. Huey Ingram returned 

to h «  home here Friday after 
recuperating from surgery per
formed last week in a San 
Angoio boqxltal.

for a stay in the "Queens' 
Palace, ’  an especially com
fortable and attractive two- 
story dormitory, designated for 
those who have accomplished 
the higher requirements in their 
GA or Acteen work.

Mrs. Ted Dews of Ozona it 
the camp secretary for this 
year and will be cabin inspec
tor. Mrs. R. J. Everett, J r . ,  
is dorm mother for the Ozona 
cabin, and Ginger Glynn will 
be counselor for a group of 
girls and help with recreation.

One of the highlights of this 
year's camp is the potter con
test. Each local church has 
had a contest on the general 
theme with the winters taking 
their porters to camp to be 
judged with winn«s from o th «  
churches. Ian Eppler and Rea 
Lynn Dews won the local con
test.

The group will return to 
Oxona late Friday afternoon.

v m l
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UNINVITING ENTRANCE to  the new addition to the QocfcoR O
ed carport at right. The ancient two-story rack jo lt, which hoc 
history is in the background, <111 a port of the enlarged ■

list Church w...................  "* • “Ozona First Baptist i which adjoins the jail on the north.

■ty ja il it  beneath tha « » dew
rved the county since its early 
In the right background it the
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K)K HI s \ JOLLY (.OOI) I \ ! III K'
In our permissive society, the role of father is more 

important than ever Juvenile authorities tell us that *79 
percent ot the tunc, a child becomes delinquent only 
after the father has relinquished his role 1 he father 
must be head ot rhe family, ¡u\t as the mother is the 
heart

It :s almost impossible to exaggerate the importance 
ot a father in raising children Christ set the example He 
taught us to refer to the hirst Person ot the Irinitv as 
‘ God rhe l ather " When the Apostles asked Jesus how
to prav. He taught them to call God "Our I Jthcr

I he father must exercise his rule ax head of the house, 
not turn it over to the mother bv default He is not just 
a good provider He must be much more He must pro
vide spirituals as well as materials He must strengthen 
childrens character by not giving them too many 
things He must help them to grow bx rearing them in 
the school of hard knocks He must not deny them the 
struggles that enabled him to succeed

The generation gap between parent and children be 
comes a problem only when the father tries to  be a pal 
instead o f a parent Children pal with one another, but 
thev look to their parents for guidance and example lire 
fathers we honor today are those who provide both 

Bx leading his Thiidrcn along the path ot virtue, a 
father creates g«H»dncs\ that will con tin u e  for many gen 
CTations ihc influence of such a father will continue 
long after he has gone to his reward

MR S .  P A V t D  B A L I  G O N Z A L E S
. . . .  n e e  M f i t  M a r l a  V a l a d e z

Maria Valadez Becomes 
Bride Of David Gonzales

Lib Ap| 
ber «leak u 
office iftc 
Ça.t week

rhe Ozona < hur. h of « hrlrt 
wat die .citing Saturday for th. 
marriage of Mus Maria Con- 
. cp» ion V aladez and David
Ball Gonzales.

Parents of the roupie are 
Mr, and Mrs, A Hay Valadez 
and Mr. and Mr». Ben R. Gon
zales o f Z11Q t alla» St. to 

A celo .
Officiating at the ceremony 

wa rhe fattier of the bride, 
tie v i '  given in marriage by 

‘•nahet, liando Hay Va-
11

at prt

W ith so many 
Chrysler -Plymouth 

values
coming through 

for you, 
why buy 

anywhere else?

Wedding music was furnish
ed on lap« by the Abilene 
Christian College A i appella 
i (war.

!«■ bride wore a gown of 
white alk organza, s v iu  lace
appliques highlighted the 
high neck of the empire bo
dice with dainty rowi of 
Venice lace edging C. ceding 
uno the flared A -line skirt, 
-.altered  motifs of grape 
clusters and leave» with dainty 
flow oriels graced the skin and 
the .lesigli was repeated on 
the flowing detachable train.
A i ire lette of xwlv* lace petal«

field tier full silk illuvion veil,
I'hc matron of honor wa» 

Mr». Alonza Lopez. Mrs. 
Orlando Ray Valadez and Mrs. 
Edward Zuniga of San Antonie 
were bridconaidi. M m  Be
linda Lara of San Angelo, 
niece of the bridegroom, wa» 
maid of honor.

Serving the groom a» best 
man wai hi» brother, Ben 
(-«tizalet of San Angelo, 
(.roem snen were Alonzo Lo
pez, tdward Zuniga of San 
Antonio and Danny Valadez.

A reception followed the 
wedding in the Granny M iller 
Hall. Members of the hou«e- 
party were Mrs. George Duran, 
Mrs. Manuel < em anllo, Mrs. 
Johnny Sanchez, Mr», M ac- 
lovlo I ierr>>, Jr .,  Mrs. Her- 
culano lelgad o , Mrs, fddie 
Prieto, Mrs. Tom aiito Lon- 
gorla and Mrs. M ollie I aye.

Ushering were Andy Pona» 
of 1] Paso and Edward Prieto.

The bride is a graduate of 
’zona High S<bool and Angelo 

State University with a B 5 
in elementary education. At 
ASU she was a member of the

MHYSl f «

STUART MOTOR CO. 
807 W . Elavtatli Street

AERIAL SPRAYINC

A U  600 HP. 
SNOW AMCRAFT

S fto «4 fX iB f ir  brush and »ead control
V «  t r a  oqaippad ta handle any sua job

fro# Estimato*

ID U S  DUSTING SERVICE, INC
Rala laiabardf

( • ! • )  J M  M «

I U I  R o m m ,  Taxe»

Student Education Aseociatiai 
and wa» named to the Dean's ( 
List. She Is a teacher with 
the San Angelo Independent 
School District. Her husband 
attended San Angelo Central 
High School and is an employe 
o f General Telephone.

After a wedding trip to 
Houston, the couple will be 
at home in San Angelo.

The bride'» patent» were 
host» for the rehearsal dinner 
at their home.

Out of town gue»«» were 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Potrai of 
B  Paso, Mr. and Mrs, Hcbcrto 
Amezcua, Mr. and Mrs. Lull 
S ien a , Misses Bca Medina, 
Olivia Munoz and Muni Car- 
vagal. Mrs. Billy Bryan and 
W illiam , all of Del Rio.

From San Angelo there 
were M t. and Mrs. Harvey 
Latham. Mrs. Vendun Beck, 
Mrs. Nona Mae Padgett, Mrs. 
Virginia Knox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Santo* C. Elizondo, Mt. and 
Mrs. Victor tarado. Mrs. 
Am elia Lata and fam ily, Mr. 
and M rs.f3arence Olwn, Mt. 
and Mrs. Richard Henderson. 
Efticetina Villarreal.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. SU 
Cervantcz. M m  M ickle Cer- 
vantez and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Arredondo all of Kerrvilie,
Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Gelintio,

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patient» admitted since 
June 8:

Mrs. Manuel Villarreal and 
infant ton, M aricela Lara,
Mrs. Claude Montya. Mrs. 
Lucille M etcalf. Thadd Tabb, 
Mrs. Paul Ballard, Mr». Man
uel Va»guez and infant »on,
Joe Sanches, Mr». Manuel 
Camarillo and infant daughter.

Mrs J. P. P o p » . Antonio 
Gomez, Cat! Welch.

Diauisaed at o f same date: 
Mrs. J. M. Baggett, Mrs. 
Charles Applewhite. Mrs. 
Rheba M cM illan, Jesus Guerra, 
Simon Varela, Thomat De- 
lioyo*, Mrs. Manuel Villarreal 
and baby, Lara M aricela, Mr*, 
(laud e Montya, Thadd Tabb, 
Mrs. Manuel Vas«|uex and ba

by, Joe Sanche*.

0«0IM |

^SÜKKJfi- t /  b u h m n c s
Pol# Type or Stud W all Construction 

Widths 2 4 -2 8 '-3 2 -3 6 ' Length in 10

W J f m n
Elvira Caaro, Mrs. Luz Pérez, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Abundio 
Valadez, Getmde» Valadcz, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Braulio Es
trada all of Sonora.

— 0 —

For:

e r *
L I

CANCW SOCIETY 
MEMORIALS

Mr. and Mrs. James IVwki 
for Ernest Eunktioujcr and Mrs. 
James Reeve»

Mr. and Mr». Billy Hoover 
and family for < he«ter C. Wil
ton.

Mi. and Mr», Ed Sheppersoti 
and Mrs. Sam Cox for Dt. J.
A. Erssetl and Mrs. Wet Davii 

Mr. and Mr». Charles Wil
liam» for Dt, Truman Terrell.

STORAGE BUILDINGS 
IMPLEMENT SHEDS 

WAREHOUSES

COMMERCIAL
ANIMAL SHELTBS 

HAY EARNS

- -0 - -
FOR SA U  - Uted piano $75. 
Call 1W -2585, 1 4 - lip

Additions and modifications easily midi 
Many options available

Also Get Our l*rices On Colored or Galvanized

South Texas Lumber
of Olona. Texas — Phones 392-2545 ti 392-3141

...a t  h o m e
. . .  where the charm of 

art Old-time O AS light ( 
lets the evening 

lost a little longer

%

. . .a n d  the food has an 
_exciting outdoor aroma and 

found nowhere else 
in the World!

#2
¿N

MASTER CHEF (AMK) 
Tht better eriM 
Cash pnce $90 11 
■Budget prKe $109 OS 
Budget term * $3 03 
per mo for 36 mo*

PARTY HOST (ME J)
The professional one 
Cash price $107 90 
■Budget price $130 37 
Budget term * $3 67
per mo for 36 mo*

4 .»»a in t i lt .

CHEF S CHOICE (CC 1) 
The outdoor range 
Cash pnce $147 30 
■Budget pnce $172.08  
Budget term * J4 7B

C mo for 36 mo*
*««•Mie rifu

OAS LIGHT » 300 BlAf* 
#375 WHITE
Cash p».cr 
•Budget p r**
Budget term* $21« 
per mo for 36 mos

Price* include normal po*f type installation (up to 50 feet of line) end 4 25%  
sales tea ’ Budget term* ere available et I ?  75%  annuel interest on declining batane*

P erm a n e n t ce ra m ic  b r iq u e t*  in tl'< *** 
reach  con kin g  h eal in a few minute*.

A G A S  ou td oor grill gives food a tan g s o u t
door flavor w ith o u t th e  tim e  an d  b o th e r  of _____ _________„  ____  . . .  _
ch arco a l fire C h ar-b ro iled  flav o r co m e* from  th e re  i* no long w ait to  start cooking 
th e  *m oke of m eat ju ice *  d ripping on hot h eat i* reg u la ted  m an u ally  *<• then1 it n"  
b riq u e t* . C h arcoa l itaelf provide* no flavor. to  m ove a grill up or down

k G L G E MJtrV tW H B M O E ' T a / iT D O !

SA Vf $28 50 BY BUYING A PATIO PAIR
Get Light #300  

■ 375 AH

BUY A GRILL 
RECEIVE FREE

NO*

or a 325 AN0 
Master Chef (AMR) $120 as

$I3B B 0
Choree (CC 1 ) $173 00

Party Host (H E )) 
Ch e f*

$146 16 
$167 76 
$209 16

f*t— îw Wvr» *n*i«Oa wniwi pest type mttattarion Iwp I. 
** **•* * ' '*"• ko**> m «ama totality > and « I f .  U K , la,
*  '<**•' *'» a.a.iato«. al 11 f i x  annual .nta.nsl aniracl.n.n# balan..

$4 0 6 /3 6  moa 
M 6 6 /3 6  mo* 
1 5 6 1 /3 6  mo*

y»*" cho“ *cHt* ,|r̂  * aluminum ter
piastre DOST C
grill

(Oi«a- •• • ’.’" T a”'

An outdoor ft AS light adds a touch of safety and elegance to any potto or fron
Cek Pwmeor or ask a Pioneer employee about a gas hght and gnlt for many memorable aven.ngs out *

OZONA OIL COMPANYWtrt MteteMO PIONEER N A T U R A L  O A S  C O M P A N Y

Jilt
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GOOCH HR LUNCH (Boloffna, PAP Loaf, Liver Loaf 
Luncheon Loaf)

DRESSING 8 Oz. Jar 29c
DUNCAN HINES (LATER)

CAKE MIX 3 For $1.00
________  SM SIZE CAN

PORK & BEANS 2 For 25c
FRENCH’SBLACK PEPPER 4 Oz Can 49c
COUNTRY FRESH (ORANGE, GRAPE. PUNCH) QUARTSBREAKFAST DRINKS 4 for $1
LIBBY’8 FRUITCOCKTAIL 4 For $1.00
KIMBELL’S WHOLE DILL8 QUARTSPICKLES 2 For 89cDETERGENT Gt.Size 79cdVORY LIQUID GtSize 59c

GOOCH DRY SALTInstantNESTEA20z. Jar

KIMBELL’S COFFEE 
LB. cam

U  OZ. CANS

UBBY’S VIENNASAUSAGE
4 OZ. CAN4 For $1.00 SUGAR

Specials For Thurs. June 17 thru Monday June 21French’» Cattlemen FOLGER’S COFFEE Lb. Can FOODWAY18 O u n c e
it’s just like getting a raise
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SEALED BID OFFER:
HWY 29M L 1 1 0 0  AM. lane 

30. 1971 Sealed hid« will be 
received in the state Board of 
Control, su re  Finance Build
ing, 111 Eait 17th street, Aus
tin. Texas until 11:00 AM on 
the above date covering the 
sale of 2 improvements belong
ing to the Texas Highway |)e- 
partmciit which are located in 
Ozona, Texas and may be in
spected by contacting

Mr. w. F. Dixon, Texas 
Highway Department, ozotia, 
Texas. Phone 398*3111.

14- 2tc
- - 0 --

BOA T FOR SALE - h> ft. ski 
rig, fiber glass, 95 tip. Mercury 
motor. Detachable top, twin 
ski reels, skis, belts and trailer
priced to sell. See loe King,
Ph. 392-3156. 12- tic

* - 0 > -

FtT SAL! - New brick home.
3 bcJr'Kitri, 'J  baths, 303 
Fust St. FUA 't G1 financing 
available. PI 399-2696 after 
5:00 p .m . 41-tfc

I k  News Rm I h f iit in in
A ra-ran of 

■The Ozona Story*

as gleaned from the flies of

■THE OZONA STOCKMAN’

Thursday, lune IB, 1942

Crockett county mined with 
the re *  of the nation this week 
in collecting every piece of 
scrap rubber available. Local

From The
Ozona Carden Club

By
Mrs. Bailey Fq*t

With the summer winds and 
no rain, we are reminded daily 

. there are numerous chores to be 
done regularly ui the garden.
We are optasnistic enough to 
believe those showers are * i l l

spaces, sometimes producing 
two or more central stems.
Those purned now will set buds 
around the fresh cuts. These 
buds will grow and develop new 
stems and htanchleti to help 
make a dense plant. When your 
evergreen trees reach the desire: 
height, cut the tops back to 
keep the trees compact. Pine 
• *  needle-leafed evergreen 
branches should he removed 
from one-third to one-half to

OzonaBusinessAndProfessionalGuide
Hi WIT SHOE AND 

> \I*IH E K I T V1K 

OZONA HOOT k  

s \1UHF.KY

OZON A H IT  ANE (T>.

EPA»
\N>"

Iloti Ava. » Ph 392-3031

W HEELER MOTO KM

XI« 11th St. Ph 392-2029

THE H A C K ,FIT AGENCY

‘r ti«.n

J  »  MOTOR PA RTS

11th S t P h  192 2343

MI T V M< I B X K F R Y

ROM OT 
MINK o i l .  

KOSM ETM  n
N atural Ik .m is la 
M ILDRED GOOOSON 

Ph 392 3135 a fte r  5 30 pi

r u t  p U K  K \ r

Antiques .usd I idlr< tora 
Item «

I ns d and M art losvnaai 
1111 Ave t  Ph t92 3401

O /O N A HOKHA SHOP

Arts tost ( t i f l s  supplirà 

Mr and Mrs. Fai sp o o n t* 

I l l s  l i tr i  s t  Ph 192 2017

PH O TO GRA PH S 

HANK W EH STER  

P ly ing  W M otel

O ne XX M —  11-95

OZONA STEN O G R A PH IC
Boor keeping - -Accounting 

Answering Service

P R . 8 8 8 - 9 0 9  919 A r *  B

OZONA E L E C T R IC  CO. 
In s ta lU lie n  P i«tu re«

Su p p lier
E xp ert E ire  tr in a n »

M r. *  M rs B o r i N utriardt 
C or. A re. P  *  19th  9 t  

P h . 392-2222

NORMAN

Durr
Consultant 

■92 Are H Ph. 392-3918 
Cull for Demonstration

after the hybrid lea roses begin 
a dormant period in mid-sum
mer. FI on bund as make good 
long lading cut flowers. To 
conserve growth energy, always 
snip off flower clusters as soon 
as they fade. I cut back far 
enough to keep the height I 
want, and to )ust above a good 
five-leaf group. If there is no 
rainfall, water them every 
week or ten days.

If weeds have grown sis large 
that pulling them is sure to 
disturb the roots of plants in 
your garden, do your weeding 
m late afternoon, s* on a

This will give the

adapted to hot weather. They 
filling stations are the receiving continue to bloom profusely 
centers.

29 years ago
A film fire in the projection 

booth of the Ozona Theatre 
caused a run of the fire depart- 
meat Saturday afternoon.
Damage was confined to the 
film.

29 years ago
Plans are now underway to 

register approximately 220,  000 
young Texans between ihe ages 

I of eighteen and twenty on lune 
■0, it was announced today by 
State selective Service head
quarters.

29 ye its ago
sponsorship of the Boy Scouts cloudy day 

in 'zona ha - been undertaken 
by the Rotary Club with Boyd 
Lovelace, Madden Read and 
Wavne We* named to the com
mittee.

29 years ago
Pascal Northcutt. C'Xona 

druggist and owner of Smith 
Drug for the p a* ten years, has 
applied for enlistment in the 
t*. S. Navy.

29 years ago
Mrs. I. C. Montgomery has 

been named pre uJ em of the 
cmetery Association to sue- 
eed Mrs. Floyd Henderson 

who hat held the po* the past | 
five years.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. W E. I riend, 

f . , were ho*> at a barbecue
upper and Kincaid family re

union at their tiome here Lues- 
jay evening. j,

29 years ago
Mrs. Fd lewis of Abilene, 

who betssre !ier marriage was
tsnwhy Hannah of ozena, 

was honored with a gift lea in 
the borne of Mrs. L. B. t.qx, It, 
last Saturday afternoon.

29 years ago
Mt. and Mrs. s lay Mont

gomery have received a letter 
from their «on. mgene, announ
cing hu sale arrival in '.ew

aledorua with a V. S. ! eld
tit.

9 years ago 
’tallips u reported 
ill at his home liere

m the offing. ‘ « “ f0* Rww,h-
Th* fiori bun da tows will ,f  F *  «  imer« ,*ed ,»■

beat the heal, for they are well R*,h* ' » *  P»«“ material for
dried arrangements to use in 
winter or flower show deugns,
now is the time to begin co l
lecting seed pods of all kinds, 
grasses and dock which may 
be gathered in green, light 
brown and brown stages of Hi 
growth. Many flowers may be 
prewrved in teyeral different
ways. Hang the dock and 
gras«» up side J.<wn to dry na
turally. Alan zcimiai may be 
done the same way and retain 
their color, »'tie easy and eco 
nomical method is the use o f 
sand. It should be sifted and 

’ dried in the «in or a slow oven 
for at le x *  twenty-four hours 
before using. Place about an

nr sheared every year if you 
want (hem to retain their shape 
and develop into attractive 
plants. Between now and luly 
15, is the best time for this. If 
allowed to grow unattended for 
two sir three years, evergreens 
ofteu develop lop-sided and >»pen

ArtUlerv

34W
serioudy 
this week

29 sears ago
t apt. Woodnws Wilson, son 

of Lee W ilson o f s zona, viuted 
here sundry and Monday on hli 
wav to  We* •‘oil* w!ierr tie 
wilt he an in* motor in civil 
engineering al the A :*J« m y .

— 0—
Ft « «ALF - Modem home in 

zona, good location, easy 
terms. Veterans tu> down pay
ment. Write id latwiu Realty 

o . ,  r 12 im  s t . ,  Renville, 
Texas, Phone CL7-59L2.

PEER ( ARTET 
MKASCREMENTS 
AND ESTTMATEH

Vtxr.y nam e branda — 
fArtla, L e r ’a. B rtn kr rv it. 

M onarch  Cabin C ra ft. 
Vickery

WN ETRNVTTRR 
COMP ANT

NOTICE o r

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction o f guilty partiea to 
every theft of livestock In 
C rw krtt County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim Use re
ward.

Billy Mi!U
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

Art Services
Afortbtof m i

Mr# Arts
n —

lefterieWi, 
OMtrathr« Art

V itti«  WmmcA
3 *2 -2 1 5 4

m -2 S ié

NEW OOP ALFALFA 
FOR SAU 

Kala or loa d 
GEORGE TURNER

Ph. 32- +47 
O Z O N A .

B0 1  12th st. 
T E X A S

cooling
•in all sizes

Electric room air conditioners are 
instant cooling in the hottest weather.
Buy one!

See your local electnc appliance dealer 
or WTU.

An offro bornia. . .
Normal F REt W iring an 230 von mort*» 
Ci hp or huger) purchased from a local 
teem  and ms tailed tn a permanently con 
strutted residence served by WTU.

: i t i 4 k f c ü r *
Ekftrk Àppfiaam>WT()

inch of the sifted dry sand in a
plant» tim e to repair root dam- cardboard box or baking pan, 
a»fe. Young pe> imer. evergreen then arrange flowers with at 
trees and shrubs should be pumed |e4tf ^  ,n i h between each

bliiom. Gently sift an inch or 
two over ihe m aterial. D iisiei 
zennias, roses, e tc . should be 
placed face g-iwn or face up 
■o sand sifted into crevices will 
hold the blossoms in shape, 

••ft*«

ricin

Of TNI W ill
tram Klflf’i Kltefce*

Cajun GlblcD 
2 pounds chicken gihlets 
1 quart chicken broth 
1 onion, finely chopped 
1 cup chopped celery 
l  cup chopped parsley 
I lbs. Atigodura aromatic 

bitters
| psxind ground round 
1 egg. well beaten 
Salt 
Pepper
Garlic powder 
1 cup raw tier
In a large »ixcepan combine 

giblets, chicken broth, onion, 
celery, parsley and Angostnra 
bitters, i over tightly and sim
mer for l| hours o» until giblets 
are tender. Combine ground 
round and egg, adding salt, pep̂  
per and garlic powder to ta *e . 
shape mixture into tiny meat 
balls. Drop meat balls into 
giblets and simmer for 5 min
utes. Add n ee and * lr  tb blend 
i over and simmer for JO min- j 
utei or until rice is tender. Stir 
occasionally to prevent stick
ing, adding more chicken 
hroth if  necessary. Season to 
tax e  with salt and pepper.

— 0**
FOR SALE - New lohnson >1 

I outboard, short shaft, nevet 
u«d . See at Hartley s Enco.

14- 2tp
—  0 - -

BABY SITTING - in my home, 
reasonable rates, Mrs. Virgin
ia Brown. Mt, . 3 2 - 7 9 1 .  107 
Ave. I. 12- 2tpi

F v * RENT - Nie« 2 -bedrosxn 
apartment with reftigetatesl 
air and central heat, garbage 
diiHNâl. (*âll O êlld  L^âlh 
398*3066. > ,ftr

B ir r  LIQUID P A m  AT THE

HOUSE FOR SALE • 3 bedroom 
207 Mesquite Dr. Ph. 3®2-
3232. 13* <»»

F i«  SAU - 2 evaporative type 
air conditioner«, 3 ,000 9TD 
window units. See Mr*, f uelle 
Chapman on Ave. I). 5- tic

™ ^ dat m n

MOX3SF FOR i0|.
* Mlfwra^

• A- '• Lock, pt

su ffira
««ed
Ward.

Givo Hki i

RECLINER
For Fotkor’i

J i m  20

W W .tr*
PriwT

largo M

B R O W N  FURNITURE

M other
vof the

bride
In a few  minute» »he will he walk

ing d<>wn the aiote. Hruce will he at 
the altar to meet her, ami when they 
uxilk out of the church, they will he 
man and w ifi

Keen though we hair been p la y-, 
ninq the wedding for week», it is 
hard to believe the time i» really here. 
It seem» like only yesterday— though 
actually it uas twenty year» ago—  
fkrtf our little girl wa» chn»tened  
right in fAij» same church.

H’hat an tUI-important jmrf of 
our Ure» thi» church ha» been ’ / hare 
turned to it both in fimes «#/ )oy and 
time» o f »arrow. So ha» our daughter.

S o w , a» l  »lip into my place in 
file lir»f pew on the left side of  the 
aisle, it t» with the uanderful feeling 
that th it church it a /art of her, too, 
and that it» teaching» will stay with 
her forever. / could not a»k for mime.

‘ » rie A(**r«*v*Ti tm
Sunday
Psalms
3 0 :1 -5

Mondas
Psalm«
4 3 :1 -5

T ursiUy 
Psalm s 
4 R 1-14

W ednesday
Psalms
51 Md

Thuis*l«>
Psalms 
126 1-6

f-'i tdxy 
Isaj**1 
12-14

THIS SERIER OT AM  IH BEING PllSlJSHED AND HPONHORED BY THE EOLIOWING 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREHT OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. 

R«nch Feed it  Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Oxona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way C afe

Ozona Stockm an

Ozona Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

South Tezae Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Osons TV Sr—  

White’s Auto

Food way S*0** 

M e i n e c k #  I « *

Stuart Mo*0* 0*
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WANTED HOUSEHOLD HELP 
at least two hours a day. Mu« 
have own transportation. Call 
392-320« after 5 p .m . 14-tfc

HOUSES FOR SALE -  ooe 2 -bet 
room and ooe 3 - bedroom with 
two bath*. Call 392-3068.

FOR SALE - New Johnson 9} 
short shaft outboard motor. 
Never used. See at Hartley's 
Enco. Bargain. 14- ltp

Handy all through the 
house! S to r-A ll Boxes a t the 
Ozona Stockm an.

park.
ELDORADO SUCCESS -At 

Boys State this week li Batty
_ . . . .  ____ a a___

gion XV kindergarten teachers 
and aides will be held at the 
A&M Adjunct June 14»July 23.

The Junction Eagle was no
tified Wednesday afternoon 
that Governor Preston Smith 
¡had signed legislation author-, 
izing transfer of Kimble County 
Adjunct facilities to Texas 
Technological University.

THE MCCAMEY NEWS Kyle 
Bolen and Tei

Williams, 3>onsored by the 
Eldorado American Legion Post 

The second annual junior 
rodeo held here last weekend APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
Nice Room* $30.00 pr. m<
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. m< 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. m< 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. m< 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. m< 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. m< 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs. J .  D. K ilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S MSea Beat af Oaena aa U. 8. IBS 

OZONA. TEXAS

the most successful to  date
FROM JUNE 10. EDITIONSThe goal for this year was

$3200. The total collections 
amounted to $223. 00 over the 
quota without the special gift.

Certificates of apprecia
tion were presented to Mts. 
lint lnidlcy, schools chairman; 
Mrs. Napoleon Vitela and 
Mts. Savannah Wright, test-

Aerial
Mesquite Spraying
Government - Private 

Specification s
Miller Dnthg Service

Sm  AageU, Tu ts
See

1. D. KMY • OZONA, TEXAS
H w m  391-2731

FlWT STOCKTON PIONEER 
Fort Stockton Manufacturing 
C o .. a division of Ronellc, 
In c ., is nearing readiness for 
full-scale garment production 
Iserc. The exterior of the 
building, wtdeh cost around 
560,000 is finished.

Fred Capers, a member of 
tlse Fort Stockton Police 
Department for the pa« six 
years, was named chief of 
police by the city council in 
itr meeting Tuesday,

THE IKAAN NEWS Funeral 
services for William Albert 

l(Dick) l ord were held Monday

Little are re
present ing the local American 
l.egion Po« at Boys State in 
Au«in this week.

The McCemey Voluntary 
Fire Department is offering a 
First Aid course beginning 
Monday June 14 at 7;30 p .m . 
at the fire nation.

THE BIG LAKE WILDCAT Com 
ing up this Saturday and Sun
day is tlse seventh annual Big 
l ake Father-Son Partnership 
Golf Tournament.

Aubrey Edwards has been 
appointed by the State Bar of 
Texas, to the Grievance Prose

cuting Committee for this 
! district.

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS 
•onora - In an effort to raise 

funds to purchase uniforms for 
tiic four Little League teams, 
mothers of Little Leaguers will 
play nine innings of bamball 
Friday night at the Little League

dentlal chairmen; Bill Watson, 
business chairman; Mts, C. E. 
Davidson, special events and 
assistant crusade chairman; 
Janies and David Wcant, repre
senting the Sea Scouts, and 
Mis. Zapata and Elizabeth, 
from tlie Liniazona- rejas 4 - II 
Clubs, the latter two assisted 
with prc-cnisadc publicity.

Also receiving certificates 
were Mrs. J C. Berry of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sotority, Girl Scout 
Troop 56 and Mrs. Frank Me- 
Mullan, It.

Mts. Nicholas crusade 
chairman, expressed her appre
ciation to all those volunteers 
wtio assisted with crusade ac
tivities tills year.

All officers were re-elected 
for tile year beginning Sept
ember 1. They ate Mts. Char
les Williams, president, Mrs. 
Janies Dockery, vice president, 
Mis. Vic Montgomery, secre
tary and Bud Meincckc, trea- 

i surer.
A film strip was shown by 

Frank Graham before the meet 
ing adjourned.

afternoon, June 7, in the First 
daptist Church of Iraan.

Alley Oop Day is scheduled 
for June 19 in Iraan.

THE MENARD NEWS A save 
our hospital drive has been 
started and citizens are being 
asked to sacrifice financially 
to keep the hospital open. In 
tlie event that the hospital 
board votes to dose tlie hospi
tal, tiic money will be return
ed. If (lie hospital should close, 
it would be almost impossible 
to te-open at a later date due 
'to requirements of federal laws.

THE JUNCTION EAGLE 'Pro- 
)ect Teadrop” ordered by 
('resident Nixon to begin June 1 
has a radar unit in operation 
liigh atop l.ovct's l.cap .

| events chairman,
. Davidson 111, re- 
I ihe recent ruin- 
i netted $264. 50.
I. i . Nicholas te
ll tliis year's crusade 
|d netted $4, 9 2 3 .00  
|, 1 - J . 77 for last 
lultd in this year's 
b  ■ ‘ gift in the 
M l, '00. The sum 
Iby a < rockctt < .ounty 
L: | wishes to remain 
k. It will be used 
lal research program 
Fcrsity o f  Texas,

■ General Elettri 
I 14th Anneal

A Summet institute fot Re

lio with study toward
laccinc.

LIMITED AVAILABILITY...

SALE ENDS JUNE 30
0 a  A ll G -E 
Appliances

rye .shannon Mauldin)! 
Jr tJu opportunity to 
f  deepest apprecia- 
I the courtesies both 
loffcrcd when she was 
)t May 17, 1971. 
ence from St. Louis 
Hirden on others in 
which prevented my 
d thanking each of 
tally, as I would have 
:o do. for these court- 
le honor bestowed up- 
h tier return to her 
and to what was and 

her home in her

Sunday is “his” day. Select a gift 
from our large collectionShick Hot Lather Dispenser

■*c M4£ s a /a/  rm m i f A ta  a l
A M / C Â B li  A A fC Y

C A U tS U /C  %

a / v e  M A A fU flie rtm w A
X itA J L/H /T T P.

For com fortable ShavesOster Heat Massager
great tension relieverElectric Hair Brush & Massage Electric Comb For hair styling Home Stereo - Stereo Tapes Timex WatchesToiletries ___

ice I lived in Ozona 
led school there a 
t, I have wished I 
I it my birthplace iti
ps# Mexico, for Ozo- 
Id "The Biggest Little 
lie World" with people 
[tlie biggest hearts, 
pith minds as pure as 
they drink. Indeed 
Jsis in tile desert of

:st wishes for Ozona 
people we wish to 
|T and gratefully 
iks from ourselves and 
ibets of tlie fam ily, 
an J  Mrs. Lawrence

1954 » '.hovrolet i 
25 Hp IV umide 
George Olson, Ph.

1 4 - ltp find his favorite gift CLEAR THE TRACK FOR
Close-Out Savings On A ll 1971 Appliances

In The Store
A ll 19 72 Appliances Reduced to O ffe r

Once-a-Year Savings

- Small puppy to re- 
poisoned Monday 
D was dearly beloved
He girls. Ph 392-343

T h e Store With a Smile

CONVERTIBLE 
DISHWASHER 

3 WASH CYCLES

Cooks b ig  m eals 
w hile you're away1

GENERAL ELECTRIC

versatronic' dryer

IIP TO K ULCAINCITY
ECONOMY PRICE

CWKRAL BICTIIC

F1LTER-FL0 *
WMttEl___

Rroxodent
S q u ib b

(renerai Electric 
Deluxe Fully Automatic 

40" Range
fU S T  R IG H T ” 

D R YIN G !TERMS AVAILABLE

DRUGWESTERMAN

O u r h e a r t
belongs i

i r

T O I L E T R I E S . — ;  )
< olognes, after 
shaves, soaps, 
lotions. In icts ■ s t  -
ot separate

BLACK 
BF n

*



a bridal thower tu Ml earlier 
this month. Hu«e»»es were Mrt,
Bob O c  gory. Mrt. Jcrold Jones,

Here’s One-Stop Shopping 
For Father’s Day

All Sins owl Stylos
Towo I  Wostoro Widths

DS — Ho'll Approdato o Now Ooo

• Stripos, Solids, Wostoro 
EAR— Shorts hy Hayoos 
Straws hy Bradford A Boodoro 
Givo Him a Now Sopply 

- By Tooy lama l  Acato

lo A H fH

So, tie coot Call Pioneer Natural Gas Company It 

costs nothing to get a complete survey of your 

home or business

P IO N E E R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

SON. PA. TO A S

W N (M O  • i M C m  ufaste
SERVING

Ooono- .onora- B  dorado

Sonora • l’borir ih t-  j .i ) 
Osuna - Prune ¿ 2 -¿Dui

WESI SV! .  ! AND REPAIR AL. 
MAKES SEWING MA MINES

JOHN McClel l a n d  rea ler

THE L A N O itu n f.il  
man * mml valuable a* 
*etv we think it i* prime 
collateral In the past 
84 years the Federal lan d  
Bank of Houston has 
made almost ¿00 000 
loans on Lesas farms 
and ranches

In other words we spe 
ciali/e in making farm and 
ranch real estate loans 
long term loans with per 
paym ent privileges

See us today for Hilt 
d e n d s  no obligation 
of course

LAND BANK

m-rm
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Miss Debbie Moore Is 
Honored At Gift Shower

A pantry .bower wat held i Shaw, Mrt. Lloyd Bealrd and
(he following day honoring M itt! Mrt. Garland young.

Mi*» Moore wjtho.iured with Mr», L. E. LangOun, Mrt,Mootc in the home of Mrt.
! Larry Arledge.

ttther hodetset were Mrt. 
Doyle Elmore. Mrt. Marold

Mr». Warren Aldridge. Mr».
Bob Howler, Mr*. H. M. Wrighi;

Marty W allace, Mr». David 
M yers M rs Mack Myert and 
Mr», boon farm er.

M is  Pebble Moore, bride 
• lect of Handel Dean Brooking* 
o f Jal, N M. was honored re* 
cently with a gift tea In the
hone of Mrs Tom M itchell.

Other hottestt* were M rs 
Huey Ingram, M rs T. R Coo* 
ner, Mrs. George Glynn, M rs 
Bud C oates Mr». Let ha Louda- 
my, M rs Leroy Pearl, Mrt.
Joe B. Logan, Mrs. BUI Cava
naugh, Mrs. Ted Lewis M rs 
Bobov Halydier. M rs Garland 
A lien, M rs Bud Loudamy, Mr*.

Agoot—
(Continued from Page One1 

companies with holding* in 
the countv, .uid the countv 
tax otituhani wUl m « e  and 
tet up tax values mil thii 
buune* ha* been taken .are  
of the llW2 budget cannot be 
wbnnucd.

The court .iarifled  a prior 
arranges :ent whereby the 
county rays *11 at the hogntal- 
lzati.m tamtai:. c  premium 
for * count» employe and 
all but ISO or the employe' 
family*» prenUum.

Before adjournment, bit!» 
for an air c.tmpcesjor were 
opened from *ix t :  aruc .
No action wat ta*en and all 
bid» are under cone.deration.

S. E. Carnes M rs Doyle 
Eacterwood, Mr». Jack Adams 
M rs Myrtle M itchell, M rs 
Bill Clegg, and M rs E. H. 
Sharp.

In the receiving line were 
Mr*. M itchell, M rs Robert L. 
Moore, mother of the bride- 
e lect; the bride-elect; Mrs 

| Lynn Brookings mother of (he 
prospective bridegroom of ja l, 
N. M ., M m  Marsha Moore and 
M u* Chris Clegg.

Hosteue» took turns at the 
serving table, ».sided by Mrs. 
lee  * hoate of San Angelo, 
aunt o f the bride-elect.

The serving table wai cen
tered with an arrangement of 
daisies in the bride's chosen 
colors of yellow and white.

The regitfry table, centered 
with a nosegay of the same 
flower», v t )  presided over by 
M i»  Gipger Glynn, Mu* Kathy 
ftn,x>*u;at- of ai, and M rs Joe 
Brown at Sanderson.

W estern M attress 
Company

SAN A M .H a l TE X A S 
H a t t r r a n  Nrw or Renovated 
B o s  Springy Chok e o f B i n  

and Firm ness
All W ork G u aranteed  

Phone SK  I K *  Leave Name

r

(<.ontusn-. Tor' page >nc
OZona t out lid ' "¡nr Jut 
on drug abuse.

Parent attend:'*; from Oaorta 
were Mr. and M . oe Ik-an 
and Dan, Mr. and Mr*. W. F. 
Dixon, Mr. and Mr*. tank 
HUt, Mr. and Mrs. rnmy 
Weant. Mr, md Mrs. B 11 a- 
gan, Mr*. ! A. ’elto, «Mv 
and Eddie Beaird. Mr. and Mr . 
Jerry Perry and daughter*. Mr. 
and Mr». Dean Scott, Mr. ano 
Mr*. Jack Davee. and Mr». 
Richard Armi Jc a , *nd hildrenj 

Funustung 'Tampurtatice to 
and from amp were • !r. and 
Mr*, loe Bean, . . M >nt* 
gomerv, H. O. Hoover, Frank 
Hill. 811 t'lx.TO, and nty 
Pelt«.

Kitty's» K otrer
(C ontlr.urd from  Page O re ;
gain a at lead tie 1 rhe Ur- 
•aae* will ha e txre l . r  .c i  
by January 1. : >

There are two ex- lu..- i:
Bum compliance i  an a; ;*.i- 
dual baa*. e , ' '-x ' . . ia
focT. that the : u iunai. «i . 
one ** all, » » .  ie  i uri m 
to the dudent r i  1 at 
of any member ! i family 
and two, if - tie re ,  re . ,m
eusfiict.

nstall GAS air conditions ?

$
anni
Main St

The cool choice of quality Gas air conditioning 

It's built ruggedly, made to last with fewer maior 

moving parts and no compressor to break down or 

wear out It's run by a steady, clean blue flame 

You save on reirairs and get years of service from 

a quality system that cools your whole house quiet 

ly and efficiently throughout its long life And it 

not only cools, it also filters the air to reduce dust 

and pollen Gas ait conditioning the quality 

one which normally costs the least to operate


